
Ag-rituiturat gltpartintut.
A Few Maxims for Farmers.

I. The farmer who does not return to
his fieldsa dressingmore thanequivalent
to the crops gathered therefrom, is as
unwise and thoughtless as if he would
neglect to feed the horse that was to
carry him on a journey. In both cases
diminishing the ability of a faithful
servant to minister to his wants.

11. The husbandman who obtains
from a field not properly manured, a
small yield of grain, when by sufficient
manuring he might have obtained a
large one, is selling his labor at half its
value.

111. In all cases keep the best pro-
ducts ofyour farm, whether of grain or
stock, for your own use, that improve-
ment in each may result therefrom.—
If three poor sheep will bring as much
as one good one, keep the one and sell
the three.

IV. Do not permit the remains of
animal or vegetable substances to decay
about your dwelling, but incorporate
them with the soil or the compost heap,
thereby securing the comfort and health
ofyour family and adding to the attrac-
tiveness of your home.

V. Having things "near enough,"
often causes much trouble. The head-
board to farmer A's cart was a little too
short, but it was "near enough'," roil-

sequently it came out in passing over a
jolt, and with it half the potatoes. The
keys to Mr. It's wagon thills were rath-
er small, but they were " near enotn2ll"
—so they worked loose, the thills came
out and the wagon and horse got wreck-
ed together in going down hill. The
bar to Captain C's row pasture was too
short, and yet he thought it " ucur
enough"—but it dropped out one day
awl the cattle got t It routrh awl destroy-

ed his grain. It is better and cheaper
in the end, even it it does take a little
more time, to have things just right.—
Afuo' linna a'.

What Grape Vines to Plant
A gentleman says: " I want to put

out 21/0 vines to raise grapes to .ell at the
most profit." We advised '2O ( 'reveling,
2.5 Ilartlord Prolific, :so Concord,
Delaware, 3() Vnion Village, I() Diana,
and -15 Allen's Hylirid, :old for the fol-
lowing reasons: The Creveling is a
fair grape, surd being one of the earliest,
will sell well on this account alone.
The Hartford is the next earliest, very
prolific, of fair quality, and will there-
fore sell well. The Concord will yield
more poundsthan any other for thesame
trouble and number of vines, and is also
of good quality, so that most people will
hay it lis t. The Delaware grows slowly,
and does not yield largely at first, but
its superior quality will command a
good price from a considerable class of
p,•,-iins. 'Phu Union Village is very
larJe, of fair quality, and will sell well
for its size idoile. The Diana is of pc-
( iii"ar flavor, light color, and will suit a
pat., ''nit:','class of buyers who will pay
no.r, for it I luin for the black grape.

Ir .% lien's hybrid is the most pro-
-IM-inc hardy while grape we have, is
demious eating—the fruit will sell at a
high price. The alit, \-e list we siiiiinitLett

liir2•e meeting tit' Fruit (;r,,\\

iL iiiet ap-
proval. \;-o Or lIIRT Olde(•tell 111 1110
().111:1: With IIS it hoes very

Why Bees Work in the Bark
lifetime might he sport in investi-

a:ing the tny-tcrie , hidden ill a hey
hive, and still hall' of the secrets would
he undiscovered. The formation of t he
cell has long been a eelehrated proldem
for the iiizohenlatn•i:Ln, whilst the
changes which the honey undergoes of-
fer at least' au equal interest to the
chemist. Every (Ine wiutt
fresh front the conth is like. It is a clear
yellow syrup, without a trace of solid
sugar in it. Upon :straining, haWeVcr,
it gradually :tssumes a crystalline ap-
pearance—it candies, to. the sayine
and ultimately heeonws a solid mass ul'
sugar. ft has not been suspe..ted that
thi s ,•hang, was duo to a phot4)grailiiic
action; that the s:1Itle agent which al-
ters the molecular arrangement of the
iodine of silver on the excited onllodion
plate, and determine:- the formation of
camphor and iodine crystals in a
hottle, causes the honey syrup to
assume a crystalline form. -This, how-
ever, is the case. .I\l. ;-4cheililer has en-
closed honey stoppered flasks, some of
which 'he has kept in perfect darkness,
whilst others have been exposed to the
light. The invariable result has been
that the sunned portion rapidly crys-
talized whilst that kept in the dark re-
mained perfectly liquid. AVe now see
why Gees are xt Carefl.ll to work in per-
fect darkness, and why they are so care-
ful to ohscure the glass windows which
are placed in their hives. The existence
of the young depends on the liquidity
of the saccharine food presented to
them, and if light were allowed access
to this, the syrup would gradually ac-
quire a more or less solid consistency
it would seal up the cells, and, in all
probability, prove fatal to the inmates
of the hive.

Sugar as Food
Mr. Ilridge.4 the physiologist,

in a recent papa. on the "Uses of i7;ugar
in Assisting _Assimilation of Food,"

I know liv experience the difference
in mitriLIOUS etl6•t produced by the ilesh
of tired cattle on :1 march, and those
slain iu :t condition arising front abun-
dant food and healthy exercise. In the
former ,a-e any amount 'night lie eaten
wkhont the sat i-laction of h un ger,
whilst the httler sni:llcr amount
removed hulluer. ittit I discovered that

o';:tditl'erent quality,
.ip, and fruit, w‘wigi

to assimilate, and
r.-move h tiger:. Puddings and

•.; tart,a,e noi, therefore, simply
of tits p‘date, but di,Lrestive

provoh.d. always, they are not
- made o:.rehelliously

The revil'Wer alludes
• of artisans for eonfec-

o: patients just discharged
• zisking, sweets,"
•• t.•11.,•:11 -;zoodSLllJStantittiroo(l,"

eorreet illStillet. There
iiin whom

• or growth call for a
edic:ent transformation of

mit !Issue, the demand for sweets
t • -ry imperious: and parents should
.itidcr,t;ind that the janipot will di-
M.1ti,12 the bmeher•s bill , unit
, 11.-.:1111 , 1111t 0, nutrition extracted from
beef and mutton.

IMEMIEI

=ME

QUIETING A Mo.—Charles the Fifth,
while on a journey, fell in with a peas-
ant upon the road who was carrying a
pig. The noise made by the porker was
very disagreeable to the emperer, who
asked the peasant if he had not learned
the method ofmaking a pig be quiet.

r;The rustic confessed that he had not,
but that he should be very glad to be ac-
quainted with it. " Take the pigby the
tail," said the emperor, " and you will
see that it will soon be silent." The
peasant finding that the emperor was
right, thanked him, and added, " You
must have learned the trade much lon-
ger,than I, sir, for you understand it
very much better."

POTATOES DOWN IN PRICE.—The Pro-vidence (ii. I.) Bulletin of Saturdaysays : " The price of potatoes is downto-day to two dollarsper barrel, or eightycents per bushel. There is a giving outof speculation down East." The priceof potatoes in the Bangor (Me.) marketlast week was eighty cents per bushel.The Rutland (Vt.) Herald says that inBellow Falls and in the towns aroundthere, potatoes have been freely offeredat fifty cents per bushel, and no buyers.This is partly owing to the general fallin prices, and partly to the abundantcrop.

pigribucoo.
Legends of Charlemag,ne's City—How the

Devil Was Baulked by a-Dame.
Night or day the foul fiend never

rested after thetrick the men ofAix had
played upon him by giving hima wolf's
soul instead of a man's, in return for
his help with their minister. And,
crueleSt cut of all, it had passed into a

proverb that the menof Aix were sharp-
er than the Devil. Nursing his wrath
to keep it warm, he hit on the dark de-
sign of burying minister, palace, city,
mein, women, and children in one com-
mon ruin. SO, one day he went to the
sea shore, saw a great-hill ofsand, which
just suited his purpose, put it on his
back, and, laughing in his sleeve, set

out to crush the city and all it con-

tained.
Panting and sweating under his bur-

den, he came near the town gate called
the " Ponthor," when a lireeze sprang,
up from the east, blew sonic of Ids sand
into his eyes and nearly blinded him, so

that, enveloped in a perfect sinioun he
could not Lind Ids way to the city.

-Now, it so happened that a decent
old NVOIIIOII came up on her way to

market, while he was trying to get to

the town. Ile accosted her most o: -

tuously, saying:
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AL that very instant, he rare good

luck, she oaught a!dimpse of thecloven
foot. Most Ito-kily j the ditine had all
her wits about her, forshe straightway
pulled out her rosary heads, and, eatoli-
ing their cross, made the holy sign upon
the sand-hill in the twinkling or:In eye.
Forthwith tie Devil's pow. r
Way. He V11111,1106 thou and 1.11,1'0,

Iffid dropped his load so stoldonly th.it
it split in two. In memory t lo• !2,Ki
woman's cleverness, the larger mound
was, and is, called the Lou, Berg, the
Hill or craft. The smaller one !,es

the mono of
and a cross is erected on
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pre,ent po,ition from the -, :k -hare \\ IS

firmly I,,iievt,l hy the ',urging., of old,
\vim would cite, as proof positive of tII
truth of their story, that seallop, and
other ,eu-,Cell-, turned to stone from
their lone re--1 in1;(101, are Como' hed-
ded in the soil, while there is not zi trace
of them in any part of the country
moult.
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c:isc .•!,1111,

1;1.11 the collaterni
that thi, , 114,

hy i ht , hut hy a in.,t i•uvat,

reprc,mtation ohjocl
a, will he furtluq• illu,trat(ql in mirllcxt
case. For after he had wriiteo a page
requiring correction, a piece M. blank
paper of the exact size was sub,tittlicti

11(111 111a1111,cripl. Ilia: he
made the corrections in the prech,
nation which they would have (welipied
MI the original page. A Very astoni-h-
-ing part of this report is this: which re-
lates to his writing music in hi, ,leeping
state, with, it is said, perfect preci-lon.
Ile asked for pertain and ,arc
and lward such things, but only -welt
things, as hory directly upon the ,tinje:l.
of his thought,. lie detected the deceit
when water \Va., give!! hint n tead of
brandy, which he had asked for.
natty, he knew nothilm..4 ill that had
transpired when he awoke, Mit in his
next paroxysm he remcmhered all ac-
curately, amt so ikaal a sort
life, a phelitffilellon wliieli Wel,eliev'e to
he universal in all the case, of exalted
soninamhulism.

—The 1,',/,•rt7 el• Yo/./..",•advi-e, the
women to wet the broom often whea'
sweepimr a carpet, so a, to heep down
the flint. Don't you IL, it. Two or three
gut h SWvepilltr,'S kill rade a (•:IITY: 11101'1'
than a year of ,mnshine.

—At a women's convention, a gen-
tleman renhuiled that a woman NV:i, the
1110,4 WlCltied thing in areation.
was the indianant ()I' one the
ladies, " woman NV;:: made fioin num,
and it: one ril is so what
the Wilidt•

at Ihr
in a menagerie when nnt,al,l,

"NVlnit isthat IM:e- tin
" IN'hy said the other, with a knowing
air, " that k his pitchfork ?"

Irishman was indulg:inzz in the
very intellectual occupation of : uckins
raw er'a's zunl reading. anewspaper.
some inischanee he contrived to f l it a
live chicken. 'l'll,, le,4zr bird chirruped
as it went ,I"wn his throat, :not lie very
coolly-said. " 110 the powers, my youni
friend, you slake toe late."

LucKY MlSFlT.—Misfits an, some-
times lucky. The bandits in Mexico
recently caught a French colonel. Ile
was in plain clothes, and denied his
identity. In his trunk was a splendid
uniform, but lie declared it belonged to
somebody else. He Was made to try it
on, and, although it really was made for
Hint, the tailor had so blundered dint the
coat was found to be much too large, and
the bandits accepted the colonel's word,and neglected to shoot him as they liad
intended if he hail proved to be of the
military profession.

:Crrmin o!,,xterittinators

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
For Rats. Mice. Roaches. Ants, HeilBus. Moths in Furs, Woolens, Are.. In•sects on Plants. Fowls, Animals,Put up in 2.5e.50e. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. Si and .55 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions,Sc.
"Only infallible remedies known."" Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."" Rats come out of their holes to die."Sr."' Sold Wholesale in all large cities.414 Sold byall Druggistsand Retailers every-where.

1!!BEWARE!!! ofall worthless Imitations.1443e•See that " CoSTAft's" name is on earl,Box, Bottle and Flask, before youbuy.JQ-Address HENRY R. COSTAR.AV-Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.JtiarSold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-gists, Laumuiter, Pa. (lab 2 Bmw 4
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REUBEN 11. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

jUly 14
LANCASTER, PA

'cg tllotirez
ESTATE el I' MRS. S. A. E. SHAFFNER.

dee'd.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of Mrs. S., A.. E. slmflner. late of East
Donegal twp.. Lancaster comity, dee'd., having
been grant. d to the undersigned residing in
said townsliti: Ali persons indented to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and t hose having claims will present
them without dent,: the sett lemen i.

JEDEMIAII SHAFFNER,
serif:2 fit w Administrator.

•Ilenl .'statt
iTALIIABLEREAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
V SALE.—,On THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Bth, 1884, In pursuance of an order of the-

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at public vendee, at the public house of S.
,t G. W. Harbison, (Buck Tavern,) in Drumore
township, the following valuable real estate,•
of Joseph Leaman, deed, viz:

No. 1. A Valuable Plantation, situated in
Drumore township, on the public road leading
from Lancaster toPort Deposit,about 14 miles
from Lancaster, containing

12.1 ACRES,
more or less. About 30 Acres of which are
under heavy timber, adjoining lands of S. Lt. G.
W. Harbison, Christian H. Lefevre, John
Tweed, No. 4, and William R. Ralston.—
The improvements are a good, well finished-
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE, large STONE
SWISSER BARN, with %Wagon Shed at-
tached• and' all other necessary out-
buildings in good order, with a spring of
excellent, never-failingwater pear the house
and running throughthe farm.

The land is in a good state of cultivation,
laid uti in convenient fields, with easy access
to water, and all enclosed with good fence.—
There isan Orchard of well-selected fruit trees,
viz: Apples, peaches and cherries, in tine bear-
ing order. TheState road from 3lcCall"s Ferry
to West Chester, and the' road from 3lartic
Forge to Conowingo Furnace passes through
the property. The lanai is handsomely situated
in a very good neighborhood, convenient to
via/relies,schools, mills and stores, Making it
one of the most dr,irable properties in the
I.llunty.

No. 2. A Tract of Land in Drumpre township,
situated on the publie road leading from Lan-

ier. Port Deposit, adjoining lands of. mlame
M. lliipkins, Esq., Win. IL IMlston, S. ik V. W
Harbison and NIL

more or lits.S. A purl of this Tract is tinler
good t imber, principally Oak, t'llestnu I I ick-
ory and l'oplar. Tlin-re is a stroaut of water
running: I hrongli this tract, which has been
u.c.l as gra....imr. land. l'his tract is hcatitintlly
sitmit,d cull ‘votild ow. Of tilt- hand-
s,,nicst nicins in the countv.

A tract of timber hand, in linr:.uttin~
1,1 it Ilicl:ory, ~.ittiatiod in lull. •.. . , .

Twt.e.l. S. A: (i.

11:trbt,,,t1,\V 111. IL l;:ilstonRpd N,.. 1.
N. I. Traci n 1 Wnoilland, ,llnate4l in

I nnlnnrt• 1., liivi Iilt• 11,:lit•I.
, it•kt,r),

:t.ljoininul;tits .I,Plkll Wilt. RNA,
1.n.:111,1 N... I titia

No,. 1, 2:111,1 tlit• W.4.1 1..
!2.L. 1114, ,,r purrlta,,•-.

Persons wishing to view any of the property
before the sale, will be shown thesante by
lig on D. Lefevre, residing on No. I, or ally

t lie undersigned.
Indisputable titles and poss,sion given on

the let clay of April,
Salt to commence precisely at 2 i e I'.

of inlY, tyhrat attendanCe will lii .21,11 and
1,1111, of ',de made known by

2Aci ilt LEAMAN, City,
DANI 111. LEAMAN, Providence,
JUSEPH H. LEA MAN, Eden,

tint f, tent Administrators.
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` ALFAUTAK MILL PROPERTY FOR

\ SA S:VFURDAY, u(•'l'nPl:li_2,l.
1,1;I, will be sohl at public sale, at tht• public
lemmi or Levi IS:1111Will, on the :it
lietersville, iu t'onesititzik townshlp, the tLliuvc-
iue vulmihle Mill I'rup,•rty,

No. I. .\ Illroo-storieit stone (II:1ST
MEI:CII.\ NT N11.1„ with four pitir, ISurrs,

iieces,iry fixltves :111,i 11111,hincry.
1110 WllOl, ill pIIfoII oriler,•having a very hr.:,
111,1,4,1,1i111. Ifhore
W A to the !nil!.
AI., a S.\ \l" 121/ feet 14nn4. and f,•t•t
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.-Agricultutal

A CRICI'LTURAL CIHEMICAL CO.'S
CHEAP FERTILIZER:i.

1' A 11 1, E 1"1' I•:.
hr 1,11i114111:2;

1114•liallic•aily with Wilt, vain-
ahlt• agentsnail: bsorlwltt

It is retluve(l 11.1,111V,11111•11t
tisc, and ‘vitli,att I4,ss of its hi;;h-

It' 1l 1"141.15,115 fk•rzilz.itig
Its tutivt•r,al applicahility tit :ill crops a

:tticl its ,Ittral,tlity Vl• qualili
:11, silt 1,'11,,V11 1”1,4• I lI,Lt :I,4l.iculturki,

it Pr, I',ol.
OM=

Ferilli4l•l. is 1:11'U.:1•1% 1.1/111111,1.1 111 1111111111
i.titcr,Such IS
illlll 11'1.4#1, together with chemical, and inor-
ganic fell iiizcr.S, NV1111•11 docwllloS the 111:1,,,,
:11111 1,111111 the 111(1•11141,11/11,1 1•11.1111.ills. II i,
thortalghl' impregnati,l kith urine, :tml
thinner imrtions of night soil•

It is a Very valuable ',Jill., fur field crops
•enerally, and espe,ially for potatoes and gar-
den purposes.

Its eXeellelll qualihes; strength
have wade it Very popular Wit II Ihust• Witt,

hacr used it.

THE, .1NI) FRUIT .
It is a highly phosphatic fertilizer, and is par-

ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruit,, lawns :intl. flowers. It will promote a
very vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perlect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-
houses :iret household plants and flowers, it
will he found an indispensahlearticle to secure
their greatest twrfeetion. It will prevent andcure diseased conditions of the peach and grapeand is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists andscientific agriculturists.

Price, s.sop,t. Ton.
11.110SPHATE 01, LIME.

The ,Igrieultural Chemical company mann
faun.,at Phosphate ofLime in accordance lilta IleW and Valliable formula, by Witit'll a verysuperior :Miele is produced, sous to be aflorded
at a less price than any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests have pliiiVed that its
value, itsa f'ertilizt ,r, is .viral to the best I'hnn-
phatt-ut Lillie in the niarkel.

i71.-t pc. Ton.
TERms '.\ L—Cartagc ;ind Frei4lo to

lie paid by the purchaser.
I,TL \ d:Ks,AT CANAL \ lIAISF, t!,; THE DELAWARE.nrritEilt:ii!';' , ARCH STREET, PH ILADELPIIIA.

It. B. Firrs, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-

ing full directions tar using the above Ferti-
lizers, sent by mail tree, when requested.

For sale by A. W. Ii.VS:siELL and WILLIAMSPHE:CHER, Lancaster. 0'0,2716111w 7

rat 6cood, &,‘

FALL Is:I.

CLOTHS. CLOTHING. ate
IMBIBE

II A GER 6: IS R U T IL E It

Have 110Wlen

Esquitnaux Beaver ('laths,
Black Tricor Beaver Cloths,

Heavy Eng!ish Pilot Cloths,
Black am I Colored French Cloths,

Black French Doeskin Cassii acres,
Silk-mixed :tint Fahey Cassimeres,

CassiniCre for Boys' Suits,
Sat Met t es, Jeans and Corduroys.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and
Boys, of our own manufacture.

The largest stock ever offered In this city,which weareenabled to sell at reasonable priceshaving purchased thematerial before therecentlarge advance.
Men's Cassimere and Flannel Shirts, MerinoUndershirts and Drawers, Neck-Ties, Gloves,

Stockings, Handkerchiefs, ke:
sepal-tfw 311 HAGER & IntoTHERS.

FALL DRY (4001)S.

HAGER BROTHERS

Have just received
BLACK SILKS,
FRENCH MERINOD.-;
SILK WARP POPLINS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Plain LC: Fancy WOOL DE-LAD:LSBAIIATHEA CLOTHSand
CIBUROP,
OPERA FLANNELS,All Colors,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOAK CLOTHS,

ALSO, a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ofUt IMEST IC WOOLEN AND COTTON
DRY GOODS. blepls-If

- -

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CL OTHIER

S. E. COR. CENT-RE SQUARE &E. RING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.
Contently on hand a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, CAS.SIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order in

the latest styles..
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS in great variety alwayson hand.- -

Tharikfulfor the very liberal share of patron-age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con-tinuance of the sane.
K. ZELLLAisr.

for Al

Not 6trite.
A VALUABLE FARR AT-PRIVATEA SALE.—A Farm containing, 40 acres, be-

longing tothe estate of LillwirriChandler,deed,'situated in Lower Chanceford township, York
county, Pa., 2;‘, miles from the Tide-water Ca-nal, 4 miles trxim McCall'sFerry, 134miles from
Castle Fin Iron Works, and 5 milesfromPeach
Bottom, adjoining lands of Veazey Chandler,
John Snyder, and others, II Acres of which are
well timbered, 20 Acres of the balance well
limed and in good cultivation, and all the place
under good fencing. The improvements arc a
GOOD LOG HOUSE, 22 by f 1,.; feet, a Weltpf ex-
cellent water at the door, FRAME STABLE,Corn Crib and Smoke House, with a Young
Apple Orchard of the best fruit in goodbearing
condition, besides Pear. Peach, Plum, Quinceand other ttees, Grapes, kVe„...-

The terms of sale will liCP`ragde known and
the propertyshown by

VEAZEY Ci
One of the Executors,

octii'_'nnt Castle Fin P. (..)„ York 1. “„ Pa

:;Sooko and cf.tationarg

pHOTOGRAPII ALBITIIII4.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best. kind, made only in Phil,
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD DID EroGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents--Slab) and ;:,1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 emits—S2.so per ilozon.

TRAVELING. AND SHOPPING sATtIiELs.
WALLETS, PEItsEs, pia:Km:ma lIIS. Se.

STA TIO NE . •
WRIT' PAPEIhS, EN vEra ip pEys,

STEN t' 1 1. S.
For niarkiin_ii names beautifully and indelibly

on CliithiniziHARAACH ITEMS:“
Whelesaleand DetailDealers,

may le ivw Isl It North stll street. Phila.

011 EA!' ROOK S',l'ol:E
'Flat t.htee to purchase Cheap Books is at.

THE PE() PLE'S Bt IoK STURE,
No, 44 NOItTII .n'E.F.N ST., (.lINEIt OS' ORANr; F.
where may f 4 aunt at all times, it large
s.rt meth t' of

1,01('Es POI?, 11,1) AND VOI."Nl;,
T. SUIT TILE TIIt FS!

II E I'I) ETt--; I N I: F. AND G1)1.1)
Strain, I;r“tvning,

Heber tease, Moore,Roble, Whinier, Coleridge,
Tupper. Lotcell , Lon.gfellom.,

shakspeare,
Kirk, White.

11 I 11 I.ES AND l' It Al' 11.1
In great s-ariety.
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snld :it pnlilie heExo:t:l
tor:of Will :t:111 to'1..,05er, latetmru<liill,lll,•.ll., tIII 1., 1lo‘vitur, I al t•...t:ltt:, 111 wit:

Tit ACT Ni, I. A suutil Tu.\ ("r 1' I,.\N]).
ACItES an:l9s

LAND, neat ineasiirr, situate iii
hear 1111'1,41d Irn,linz 11,1:1 )11,11111

In Hopewell Furge.ahuut I lace Tidies friiiiiI I11• (1,111.1- wiles Irulli Ihe lalterplait', athl I wilt:fru:li WhiteI :al: Church, :::1-juinitit4lanils:if It. Al'. Cc:lei:cut :11.1 traet
iS SANti }.;NVELLINI:tutu Iniscueatt Kitchen,guOd FIZA)IE 1t.% ItN, kith Hires

thriving fruit,lcuiracres of the tihiive imrt is thriviug1„\NI), the 1. 1. 1.1a11111er
fences and In ,lIHNal

2. A ...wall Tract ut Lund cunt:lit:ire, 5ACIiES :chit 121 PER( I lids, heal ite•asii re, :01-joining Nu. I and lands It. \V.Shank anil Thungis where:in hi. .reeledIsru-story S.INI: /NE 11:11-sli, itling St_c', unit Of hot' i111111 ,0,-111.11tS. .A \Veil of nevor-faillng wars, with apump therein near the door, a thrivingchard ofilliiice fruit, and almait 1 Acre isthriving the remainder i. i•lear :11111sutler gaud fences :11111 ill a high stair

Ths above properties will lie sold separate, Sirtogether, as it may suit the purchaser. Posses--im4llll it good Will lie on the tiroha,of A pril next, persons desirous of Vie-ing the property before the day of sale willplease call on Emanuel Keener, rcsheareartile. Sallie.
At the same time, and 011 the pr.ini.,of No.1, will he sold at publicsale, the allowing per-sonal property ofsaid deceased, to wit : 2bws,211,H-ors, 2 shoats, • lice Hives and Bee Boxes;Beds and Beadstefuls, Chairs, Tables, Tubs andStands. cider Barrels, Slits-0 and Pipe, 2 shot-Guns, Iron and Copper Kettles, it Lot of lifiarilsandiScantling; and other household and umm_ing utensils trio numerous to mention.Sale to confluence at one o'clock of said day,when attendance and terms of sole will bematte known by the undersigned Executors,/It( ii-: Xl 151. 1 1 ti..,
sep 22 E3IAN IEL KEENER.
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MILLINERY.IRS. M. J. DAILY hasreturned prom thetlr?"&itli an extensive and handsome assort-ment ofSPRINGAND SUMMER MILLINERYwhich she lifers cheap for cash. Please calland examine the steak at the Southwestcorner1 Sentre Iguana Etaayil trwl.7

•ROOTINGSLATE.PRICES REDUCED sl 'IT TILENIES.The undersigned having constantly on handa full supply of Lancaster and York eiaint vBANWING SLATE of the best qualities, whichhe is selling at reduced prices, and which willbe put on by the square or sold by the ton, onthe most reasonable terms. Also, on hand anExtra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, in-tended for slating on shingled roofs.
Having in my employ the best Slaters in theMarket the work will he 'warranted to by ex-ecuted in the best manner.
As these utilities of Slate are the best In themarket, builders and others will find It to theirinterast tocalland examine samples at my of-fice, in Sprecher's New Agricfiltural and SeedWare Rooms, No. 28 East King street, two doorswest of the Court Reuse.spr 19 Caw 15] el% 8 FIPEEfiklaR,
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HERB HITTERS.These Bitter nsare rapidly winning their way
to public favoll and before long willbe the only
ones in popular demand. The cures they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-tor to bring them more particularly before thepeople. Titerare not a new remedy, the recipe
tier making, the "Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.The ingnalients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known enrat ice powers, and are warranted not
to contai n any outerart tele: Elecampane,Bur-dock BSpikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian ark,Paleb ,u, Spicewood, •'Mullein Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian 'Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Culiebs, Dande-Ihm, Pule Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curing themost obstinate
diseases. that the proprietor is now induced for
the first time to oiler then, to the public, with
the full vontidentio and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly axed 'they will effect per-
manent cures he the most obstinate eases of

They are a certain remedy for Dvs-
pepsin, Liver •Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nerviiies iiin•ctiom ,, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and A ue, Gemsral Debility, or Weakness
GIused by exposure, imprudence or excess,

iugl isand Colds, Diarrhwa,Fleadache, Cholera.
Morlius, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the skin, such as scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Weans, esperislly seat Worms, and 1111
other di,eases itrising irate a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood isri tier and Toni.. or general Appetizer

Miters are illso without it rival. and
inuld he kept in Vill.)i 1. 110,10 Herb

hate, are Ntarranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no Imoter of how lime, standing. The
m:unttarlarid recommends It for this chess mf
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A I.I,GEIEIi, L:uu.aslt•r, says that hisdaagla•r was Ia•:u lp blinrl fnom a elthl—,,t,ouIreh by the Iti I
.1( WI,: CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe herb Bitters of an Abscess in three places.
\VAL til."‘"l).lM, Lancaster, was cured of

Itheuntatisni, of IU years standing, by Mishler'sBitters.
I 'IIA Tlic Latlic:ister township, was

4 11iNt11.,,i1112; Iu in hisaide, hy the114,1) liit lira,- •
K. EVERTN, Lancaster, cured ht . a

st•vere attack or Acute Rheumatism 1,3• Mish-
lor's Hitters.

11. C. PoNnErtsMITH, ;Ittent at Columbia.has valuable teslittnonials of cures elleetea bythe Bitter,.
In CRAMER, Lancaster, writ, thatMb:tiler's Bitters cured him of the (travel .d.lrs• standing.

GONDER, Lancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the liitters cured her of a severe attack ofl'iles, tve.
JOHN CoNLy, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Prccr flint Ague, %whichhe had 3months.

.1011 N I.A.AION hind C'ranip in the Stomachfor ythrs—the linters cured hint.•
THGS. \VA LLES, Washington City, idateiithat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyearn standing.
JACOB B. AINIWAK EEsq., Lancaster, wasInjured •Acquia Landing last January—theBitters cure d

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Deranuement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Cornpiaint:and loss of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, near Lancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him of a severe attack ofI:thew/asUlan. Jr 4 7ikw 26
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The publicare respertfnlly invited to rail andexamine one of the finest and must minpleteassortment of goods, in our line, ever oll'eredin Lancaster. rjuly 7 fw 76

/looting .late.
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WISTAR'S B(ALSOF

rLD CHERRY,
ONR OF THE OLDEST A.ND MOST RELIABLEREMEDTES 'TITHE WORLD FOR
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Difficulty or Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-ness, 'ore Throat, Croup, and everyAffection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
INCLUDING EVEN

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

So general has the useof this remedy become,and so popular is it everywhere, that It is un-necessary to recount its virtues... Its worksspeak for it, and And utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can present a mass of evideimein prof of our assertions, that
( 'A NNOT BE DISCREDITED

TIIE REV. JACOB SECHLER
Well known and much respected among theGerman population in this country, makes thefollowing statement for the benent of theafflieted:

HANOVERPit., Pcb.DEAR S,IIES: Having realized In my familyimportant benefits from the use of your yalumhie preparation—Wlstar's Balsam ofCherry—it aflbrds me pleasure to recommendit to the public. :some eight vents ago One ofmy daughters ',Veined to bo in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of your exeollontbefore She had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great im-proveturnt in her health. I have. in my in-dividnaf case, made frequent use of your valu-able medicine, and have also been bonolltledby d. JACOB SECIII.EIZ.
FE 0M ESSE SMITH, ESQ

President of the 'l.c,rris ()gully Murrl,1.,‘,1, New Jersey.

it,; used 1)r. \l'isior•). Itt)1,))))t ))r \VilaCliorry :WM& fifteen year', :Intl having rt•-alizett its Itonetlelal ttt•sult,‘in ' Louth, it ai-fords toe great pleaNttre recollilitentliita II tothe pultlit.as a valuable rettletl3 tit cast• ut Nvoal:twigs, actitts, cotitzlis, ,t, ., and a I.n-wetly Whirl)I consider to Ito toitirt•ly illll4/ 1•1•111,1ullt 111:1 bt•tab; cu sril le 1.1.1. 1,c1 ,“ rt•ty lii the most ttelicain IttLaltll.•

,1, 11n1;,tiN11,1 cr in W.,Tlloll,lcr,
I 1•,, "0vt,11.,,,,,01t5 used Dr. \ViNl•ar's1;:t1,iill \Viltl ftw se,cro col4ls,
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St,thls, Cuts.
liE1)1)11\-(;',4 1:11",,S1.\ S.\I,VE

Wounds, Itruke,,

ftIiSSIA S. \ I.V E.
Sall Rheum, Erysipelas

•.kLV!'
Curt, Ilia, i 1. 1,1111, ktt

Vii/ FANIII,I' :.111./1.1.1/ WIT11t11"11
Cents

=EN=
.1. P. I)INSANOZE, No, VII Broadtvay, N. V.S. W. F( )N1,,1.; co., N. ~ ,,,TE-,•tootti 111,,,t0nby all Druggists and Stort•kci•pto,,jtily cow 29

Dm It. A. WILSON'S_ PILLS

WILL. CURB

H E k 1) A E

lnd ifsufluring frcan I Ictithit:lle, ILL once and

and buy a box-

If I lit• I )ireoi lons lire pr.nnrlr Inno,Ved

will perlonn

SI'EkbYANI) PER .11 ANENT CUR)!

INT: PILL IS A FUSE.
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NND NI•l,At TURERS WHITE LEAD

iUin I.IiAU, I.ITHARI;E, PI'1"1•P, So

7,i 4. Wood St., P:Ushitrg, I 'rt

I)rliggislß P:olent ArEdiellltt Ihsilur4 Evert-

DI- FA lINESTOCK'S
I).

VERMIP((iF, AND cuNDI.:("IfoNS

r,. FA II NEsT,

II I

i lE.\ It Si It We take tutu•ll ploasur.• lu ass.,ing you 1 hat there is list.
Ihilt 11l think equals yours :IS WOll.ll 1,1,N-
-7'lt( )r.p.ve. We have sohl it largely at retal.l.,
:uul with uniform success. \Ve are Drug:4l,k
anti IThysiclans, :111,1 have prescribed it for
Tuttients,;ktul have heen well satisfied with tk
etlts-ts. 5.% XTDN It 1:11.1t ;I:,

may '2l lyls'2o; 1111 itIII , N. V.

bL. FAH% ES'IOCIi•S
. 11- I, 1,. ,11 I' O,V E 7' 1 0re prepared Train t he active principle if his1. 1•1..brah..1 Veriiiiltige. They are put lip in nirr

and pahitahle fortt to snit the taste Of thoselain (.11,111111i conveniently take the Vermillige.
Children tvill take theist without trouble.
:ire an effective Worin destroyer, and play hegiven to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. 1.7iIINEST,(111::
P. 1., Sole Proprietors, 76 and TX t)!
Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sold by .rug.4lsls :ind Medicine Daler.: gtar-
erally. :may 2cl

hat'e been eured since .I'o3 \ I:NiriTfAi ,
the carious inodithationsof Llecta ity ap-
plied at the Electrical Institute on Change
rest,sl Lrtuten Ind, and Linn• slit, ty, Lan-
, t

NI )1' O.NEL'Eltl .ll-.ICATEhas been published sinee the Fdectrieal lust!,
tote has been established in Lancaster, hill this
s}•stem of practice has been lett tu,ink
up di . .

[Ts irWN 31ERITS
:,011.1e of the ntost respectable and substantialcitizens of I.:Inc:It:Ivy ettunt , havy het, treatedand vured, as can by svt ,ll by teferelitte to them-selves, or the books of thy Institute.

111SE.1SES
of even' kind tone been treated successfully,
:11.1 in a mind", of after all (other
syKtenu.; medicines bad laihrd, and t h e in-
dividuals had been pronounced incurable; and

Pulmonary t'on.milpilon, Liver Disiiases,
Inahet 1,, Tilts, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, -Paralysis,
Hen/Julep:in and Paraplegia, Ilemeopia Apho-
nia, Laryngitis, Traclu•iisutns, and all diseasesof the throat and coral organs, ItroncititiS and
Pleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal \Veal:in-:is,

, when arising from functional dititur-
bancr•s of the 1,1. 1,11118111: Chorea or tit. Vitus

to F ,•uoilcs,l.and. .

l'il()I.Al'sl's •
or falling (limn id the Uterus, can be perma-nently eurV4l, and Nil nervous affections yield
to theaction of the tialVallie and Electrici cur-
rents, when properly applied. .

01/C would be led to suppose, (ruin the practi-cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties or Only anism in the above d Is-
emseit that its elliomy as a Therapeutic Wouldbe doubted by no one, and yet we occasionallycome acrio:saii individual who will nut believe,simply bevaliSe MediCal Faculty, as a

beli eve,
thing, have not taken hold of it, to t hemwe would say that there is hardly a Bruith-walt's Retrospect published but what refersto the healing properties of Electricity,i'andthat it the family understood more about itthey would prefer it to :ill otherremedies, Piss,Illat some of the best Pltysicians in the United

States have adopted it. Hereafter, however, In
order to gratify all, there will be at the lesti
Lute an eminent Physician ofFORTY YEARS AcTuAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased oU allclasses to call and examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given Fre:e. offharge.

GEORGE NV. FREED,
Medical Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sts.
Oct 4" 42] Lancaster, Va.
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